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Korumburra South.

An
impressive function took place

at the local State School on
Monday evening,

14th inst., whena
large

assemblage

met to witness the
unveilingof an honorroll

containing

the names of the soldiers from this
localitywho have giventheir services

for Kingand country.Mr. Le Maitre

presided.

Mr Joyce in his openingremarks

referredto thosewho have left our
shores as beingof characterand
physique

thebest.He heldit a duty
incumbentupon every individual re-
maining behind to use all their
powers to repaythesemen upontheir
return for the sacrificethey had
made.If thoseat present hesitating

to offer their services fulfilledtheir
obligations

manya wearyman,who
had bornethe

hardships
of twelve

months
continuously

in the trenches.

mightbe granted a much needed

rest. He favoredconscription

in
fairness to thesesoldiers,and the
needfor men was madeapparent

to
him from evidence whichhad been

senthim fromthe
trenches.

Many
had askedwhether he favored con-
scriptionof wealth also.His answer

would
invariably

be that he favored

anything
thatwouldassist in bring-

ing to a
successfulissuethisawful

war.As to a finalvictoryhe felt

quiteconfident. .Unfortunately

there
were many who wouldnot return

with the
triumphant.

Thesewouldcelebrate victory withthe "
Deathless

Army," for theyhad diedas they
had

lived—sacrificing

all for King,
Country, Humanity

and God.In the
wordsof our PrimeMinister,

" Our
troops had carved for

themselves

a
nichein the

temples
of the

immortal."

Pastor Jarvis endorsed the remarks

whichhad been
expressed.

His con-
fidence

in a
victory

for the Allies

was increasedbecausehe believed

theywereon thesideof
right.

Mr
Whitworth.

also spokein eulo-
gistic termsof thosewho werebeing
honored that night. A number of
them, he wasproud to say,hadbe-
longed to his Sunday School class.

He wasnotonly proudof theboys

but of the mothers who have
sacrificed

so much. No greatercommendation

could be paidtheboysthanthatcon-
veyedin the latest communique

from

the French front:—"The
Australians,

backed by French artillery,
wouldbe

well nigh
invincible."

Rev. Williams portrayed
in vivid

characters
the hardshipsthe men

being honored had to endure. He
regretted

thatmanywho couldnot
offertheirservicesstillfailed to make
a little sacrifice

in return. It was

not
sufficient,

to be merely content
to

giveout of one'sabundance.

Out of
so greatan evilhe

rejoiced that some

good had come. Australiawouldno
longer be

regarded practically

as a
nonentity. Henceforth she will rank

as a
significant factor

in the
world's

policy. Our troops had proved them-
selvesnot only

courageous

in battle,

but
chivalrous

in peace. Theyhad
raised the

standard
to a placeof

honor among the nations.General
Birdwood

had
appealed

to the men re-
minding themthatthe honorof Aus
tralia restedin their hands,and

recent-

ly the
General reported

thatthe con-

ductof the troops exceededhis ut-
most expectations.

At thisstageMr R. Dawesun-
veiledthe HonorRoll.Mr Dawes

is
distinguished

by having the names
of threesons

inscribed
on the roll.

The
rendering

of the " LastPost"

by MasterMcClure,of
Korumburra

fittingly closed
proceedings.

(TheRoll
measured

2ft 6in.by
3ft6in.,- andis

surmounted

by a
massiveframe, and containsthe
photos,artistically arranged,

of the
following volunteers:—Corporal G.
Dawes,PrivateJamesGarrett(killed

in
action

:
Privates

H.
Hastings,

R.
Finlay,Jack Garrett(wounded):
Privates

J.
Waldron,

T.
Whiting,

T.
Morgan,GordonDawes, Charles
Dawes,

A.
.Brown,

L.
Dobson,

A. Le
Maitre, T. Jonesand A.

Leighton.

The following inscriptionappearsat
the foot:—"In honor of volunteers

of Korumburra South District,who
havehelped to create for theircountry

an
imperishable

recordof military

gloryin the greatwar, 1914-191-

Greatcredit is due to the
designer

and
executor

of the work,Mr H.
Dart,of

Korumburra,

to whomthe
committeehas decided to accord a
special letter of

thanks.)


